
MPT nGauge – Quick Start Guide

MicroSD Card Touchscreen Navigation 
ONLY insert or remove microSD card when unit  The touchscreen is easy to use with the is 

powered OFF! Insert card with the gold included stylus. Fingernail also works good on 

connection facing towards the screen. Push card  the screen. Onscreen arrows can be used to 

into nGauge until you hear a click. If card is still  navigate, or you can hold down your finger 

sticking out, it has not been pushed in entirely.  and swipe the direction you intend to scroll. 

How do I get my MPT Tunes? 
First step is to Store the Stock file. Connect nGauge to vehicle, select “Tuning” and then select 

“Read Vehicle.” Follow prompts to select your vehicle. In-depth process on reverse side of sheet. 

**Must select option with “Engine and Transmission” or “PCM+TCM”** 

Two Options to Retrieve stock file:

1) Unplug the nGauge and bring it to your PC, then plug it into the PC using a Mini-USB
cable.  (usb cable not included) When the nGauge powers on, select “Diagnostics” from
the main menu, then select “USB SD”.

2) Alternatively, you can eject the MicroSD card and use the included card reader to
transfer files, use the wide-end of the included stylus to eject the microSD card, then
plug it into your card reader.

Upload the file, StockFile.stk (located in the stock files folder), when asked during submission of 

MPT Tune Form: https://www.morepowertuning.com/tuneform  

MPT tunes emailed within 3 business days. Additional instructions will be provided. 

Data Logging / Monitoring Gauges 
Your nGauge from MPT is pre-set with a data logging gauges file. To data log, simply go into 

Gauges, click Connect. Then tap any gauge screen, select Start Log, then when logging is 

complete Tap Screen to Stop.  

Logs recorded are saved as log0001. Log0002 and so on within the Logs folder. 

Additional Tech Support on website: http://www.morepowertuning.com/tech 



Vehicle Selections for Saving Stock File 

1- From the main menu, select tuning and then read vehicle.

2- Select Ford

3- Select gas

4- Select vehicle year

5- Select model of vehicle

6- Select engine type (Raptors will skip this step)
7- Select transmission type (if prompted)
8- Confirm vehicle selection
9- Select to read all

10- Follow prompts/instructions to complete process

11- Upon completion stock file name will be displayed

12- Transfer stock file from nGauge to computer via SD card adapter or USB cable

If using USB cable, you must first activate the port.  Form the main menu, select 
diagnostics and then USB SD.  ***USB cable not supplied with nGauge***

13- Go to morepowertuning.com/tuneform to claim MPT Tunes and submit your stock 
file


